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P. E. Islanders on the 
Pacific Coast.

“Gaidheal,” writing from San. 
Francis JO to lbs Antigonieh Casket, 
makes the foiljwiog statements : In 
my abort sketches of persons and 
events I have not said much of P. 
B. 1 land and its people.. Nevei- 
thi Lue 1 have a warm

Valley) j Bro. Anthony, (Xngns 
McDonald, Mt. Stewart); Bro. Jus. 
tin, (Thomas Hughes, Bnstioo). 
Limited space prevents the naming
of others.

In 1891 Hie Lordship Bishop 
McIntyre paid a visit to the Coast 
and was hospitably received by the 
Brothers, many of whom bed been 
bis spiritual children. On an ap
pointed date all the P, B. Island 
B•'others assemblai eo meet the 
venerable Bishop, read to him a 
teaching address, presented him 
with a suitable gift, and made the 
day one of the happiest in the 
life of the aged prelate. In res
ponse to the Brothers’ address, hie 
Lordship said in part;—“Save the

As to The Validity of 
our Savior's Trial.

This is a question, says the D.im- 
infoan priest, Father W.lfrid 
L'sober, in the Ameiio n Cathi lie 
Quarterly (Philadelphia), which in 
the eyes of all, mast bs one of para 
monnt importance. In the Gospels, 
the trial as it stands, is evidently 
one-sided and" unfair. The article 
of the reverend gentlemen arises 
Out of bis study of the work of the 
Abbes Lemann, brothers aad priests 
w&ioh has quite recently appeared 
in its third edition in” Paris, and 
wtioh is entitled “Validity of the 
Amembly that Condemned Oar 
Lord."

. It || undoubtedly a subject that

pot in my 
heart for that enterprising Island 
that has tried so bard to spend it
self all over the Gulf of St. Law
rence. lie eons and daughters have 
undertaken an easier, but, perhaps, 
a leas wise teak, that of scattering 
them selves sll over this broad Ameri
can continent of the North.

We have » large number of Pr E, 
Islanders here and many of them 
are among our best oitieear. Some 
of them eey that

CURE ALL KIDNEY TROUBLES.
Mrs. Hiram' Revoy, Marmora, Ont., 

writes : “I was troubled for five years 
with my back. I tried a great many 
remedies, but all failed until I was ad
vised by a friend to use Doan’s Kidnst 
Pills. I did so, and two boxes made a 
complete cure. I can heartily recom
mend them to all troubled with their 
bade. You may publish this if you

The Best ) in Cultiva- 
unless every

Your Spring Overcoat will be the part of youf dress 

by which the world will estimate what kind of a man 

you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis 

faction Itotii he has a Spring Overcoat
“Red

.that a early
to your Ugh calling, the laud of 
Washington and Carroll will refleet 
your glories, be blessed by your 
prayers and enlightened by your 
teachings. ”

Nova Sootiajhaa but one represent
ative among the Brothers in Califor
nia and New Brunswick none. The 
Brothers would welcome good sub
jects from these two sea-port prov
inces to labor in the vine-yard of 
the Lord, for the harvest indeed is 
great, bat the laborers few.

sterner staff. A few of them, In
deed, have the ‘‘strong weakness," 
that unfortunate craving lor iutoxi 
cants that brings so many of our 
people to misery and want in the 
large cities. But these unfortunates 
do not cumber the earth long for 
that hungry monster, the yawning 
tomb, longs to embrace them in his 
clammy clasp.

Among the best educators on this 
coast are the Brothers of the Chris
tian Schools, commonly called Chris
tian Brothers, and not to be con
founded with the Irish Christian 
Brothers who have an establishment 
in St. John’s Newfoundland.

The Institute of the Brothers of 
the Christian Schools is a religions 
congregation vowed to the Christ
ian education of youths. This im
portant and useful society was found
ed by S’. John Baptist de La Salle 
in France in 1681. His object was 
to raise up Christian masters for the 
children of the people. That God 
has blessed his work is evidenced 
from the fact that there are nearly 
20,000 Brothers throughout the 
world who have over 400,000 pupils 
in their schools

Toronto,
Many who have their suits made to order have an

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready

made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 

style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style 

ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, 

which is a guarantee in itself. Before you buy a 

new Spring Overcoat give us a chance to show ou1 

new overcoatings and talk things over with you.

MISOHLiIiAlTBOTra

CARTER <& CQ., Ltd, Argentina h*i a 66,720-acre wheat 
field.

In England 85 000 people live on 
canal boats.

New York has 39 suburbs in New 
Jersey

Seedsmen to the People of P, E. Island

Mrs Fred Laine, S: George Ont, 
writesRgSYMiU fltOTHIHS My little girl would cough, 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr., 
Wood’s Norway Pme Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough

When M. W rid eok-Koaeaean
fi £l proposed his Law of Associat
ions in bis famous speech at Touloee 
in 1900, he declared that the relig
ious orders in France owned prop
erty worth more than a milliard of 
francs,—one billion of franoe, or two 
hundred millien dollars as we should 
call it. If the orders were suppress
ed, this property would be confiscat
ed to the State and would be used to 
create old age pensions and other 
means of bettering the lot of the 
poor workingman. The valuation 
given in this speech was enormous
ly exaggerated beyond the proper 
figure, and though the orders have 
now been suppressed for ton1- years, 
not one cent has oome from their 
property for the benefit of the work- 
ingmur. The only ones who have 
benefited by the confiscation have 
been a host of Government lawyers 
In nearly every case the expenses of 
the liquidation have outrun the re
ceipts, and in many cases the Treas
ury has advanced the OJSts of pro
cedure,— jrgbteen months ago these 
advances amounted to $200,000, srd 
they have been increasing steadily 
ever since. 80 shameful has been 
the plundering that the Government 
has refused to publish the names of 
the lawyers concerned aod the fees 
which they received, because the 
Minister of Justioe stated, this

JOHN MoLEOD & CO The average glass of whiskey 
per cent, alcohol.

It takes 6,500,000 acres to 
the world’s tobacco.THE NOBBY TAILORS.

and CAPSHATS Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

An average man needs 1,600 
pounds weight of food yearly. 1 

The promptness of a foreman saved 
40 workmen from drowning in a new 
Yoik sewer.

Don’t forget to give me a call 
first day you are in town.

When you buy your

France, whaie 
about half of I be Christian Brothers 
carried on their good woik, nearly 
all of their schools arj suppress 1 
by the infidel and Masonic Govem- 

at work there. It was to j iin
Muscular Rheumatism.

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship men
this spiritual S’ my that many P. E 
Islanders left their happy homes 
snd dear kindred,

Ttie pioneer of the Island Cir'e’- 
i&o Brothers wa- Brother Julian of 
Rome, known im the world as John 
McDonald of Maple Hill. He was 

1843 and died the death of

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, O.it., 
says :—“It affords me much pleasure 
•o say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two‘ boxes of Mitborn's Rheumatic 
Pills.” Price 50c a box.

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie*, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P, E. I.

I will save you a dollar.
When you want a HAT or 

CAP or anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.

Hamburg is said to have a fire re
cord larger than that of any other 
city in the world.

A New York store

born in
the just on October 14 b, 1895. In 
early life John McD roald worked 
with his brothers at his trade of 
shipbuilding in the Isle of the Gulf.

Bding desirous of bettering his 
condition he came to California to 
seek his fortune.

He worked . for a while in the 
mines but soon came to S in Franoie- 

luorative

contains 3,000 
different barks, roots and berries, all 
imported-from China.

The statement is made that not 
leas than 60,000 laborers will be need
ed in Canada this season for the con
struction of new railroads.

he secured
mechanic and general 

superintendent of St. Mary’s Hos
pital. Here came 
point of his life. Fa 
elevator his arms 1 
broken and his jaw fractured.

Being tenderly oared for by the 
good Sisters of Mercy he one day 
remarked how happy they seemed 
to be in their religious work. He 
expressed the desire that he, too, 
could abandon the woild. The Sis
ters spoke to him ot the Christian 
Brothers, some of whom bad come 
to California in 1868. L ke St. 
Ignatius, he, too, on bis bed of pain, 
resolved to follow ip the footsteps of 
bis Master, On his recovery he 
applied to Rev. Brother Justin, then 
Provincial of the Christian Brothers 
on the Pacifie Coast, and now Presi
dent of S’. Louie College, St. L trois. 
Brother Justin admitted the young 

From tbs

ition as Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you. 
get Milburn’s. Price ao and 25 cent», 
all deals».

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name)..................................... ..

(And Address)........................................................................

the turning 
ling from an 
nd lags werecation was reserved for the “false

prophet’ according -Ao the law.
In John X'.. 46-56, the death of 
Christ was decided a pun,. In 
Matihew xxvi., 3 5 and Lake xxii.,
1 3, the time of Christ's death and 
the manner ol His arrest ware de
creed .

As to the teeboioal violation at 
the trial of Oar L1r(h here they*Tire 
incontrovertible and historically 
verified; A judical session trying
Him was convened on an illegal
day, namely, the eve of a public 

I festival; a capital charge could not 
be ooDaidei ed ct night as in His oase; 
there were not the required two 
legal witnesses the witnesses’ state
ments did not agree as regards the 
examinations of the accused; the 
Court was obviously and truculently 

I ill disposed and prejudiced Two 
I sittings were given to His trial, the 
I first at night, the second in early 
morning, both illegal; it was the

H. H- BROWN
A man named Ring, of Brookline, 

Mast., bas just died at the age of 106, 
He leaves 129 descendants.

There are about 54,000 Chinese in 
the Transvaal gold mines, which is 
giving the Britishers some concern.

The Young: Men’s Man.
just around Hughes’ Corner Spring & Sunder WeatherQueen Street,

Sixtus MacMlai Minard’s Liniment cures 
Dandruff.G. Mac» Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention

to the
The great Spanish actor, Fernando 

Di#a, has been made a grandee of 
Spain. This is the first time an actor 
has been ennobled in Spain.

So scarce is labor for harvesting 
the wheat crop in Kansas that the 
daughters ol wealthy farmers are help
ing their fathers to gather the crops.

Repairing, Cleaning and (Caking ot Blowing,
We are still at the old stand,

2PHX2TC2 STREET, OBARIsOTTETO WW

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

SUCCESSORS TO GORDON & MACLBLLAN, man to membership 
time he bad finished his novitiate 
until the year of his happy death 
Brother Julian was employed as car
penter in the different Colleges of 
the Brothers. HU model was St. 
oeeph, the bumble carpenter of 
tazareth

Sprained Arm
h. McMillan Jasper, OntMary Ovington 

writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and ..-if - cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.’” Price

Brother Wolstan, now 
dead, a brother to Brother Julian, 
entered the Society later.

In 1875, Allan McDonald (Apple 
Valley), son of Joseph and Mary 
McDonald, Pisiquid, lsft bis home 
for California. \Yhen he was bare 
but a short time he heard the still 
small vpioe whispering to him of 
higher aod better thing», and he, too, 
casting aside the trappings ot the 
world, donned the humble garb of 
the Christian Brother, taking the 
name of Brother Viotoriok. He is

and judge andTailoring accuser
ed witnesses were produced.

The whole form of the trial 
perfunctory and invalid. Hie 
Doctrine was not investigated, 
it could not fail to confound His 

idgee. Caipbas compounded both 
charge and sentence and anticipated 
the judgment of the- ether judges, 
who heard nothing of the evidenoo 
and agreed to ths condemnation ot 
Out Lord on the declaration of the 
man Caiphas who said “He is worthy 
of death." Another neglect of the 
law’s form was that toe sentence 
was to be postponed till the next 
day. As the reverend authors of 
this work declare: 
hers this Court wa. 
unworthy of their 
piety, no moral value can be seen; 
nor pity for the accused, nor grave 
deliberation of legal forme. In 
their ee’f, there are t » en-y.seven 
irregularities: each itself tuffijiant to

ROBERT PALMER & GO own

With two expert cutters and a staff-of first-class workmen 

they (eel confiaient of pleasing the most fastidious. ChwHown Sasi aid Dorn Factory, MILBURN’S 
HEART and NERVE

PILLS
SAVED HER LIFE

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

and Exterior finish etc,, etcYour Careful Examination interior

Our SpeicaltiesBefore and after the^uit is made will assure you that 

you get the beJtt that can be furnished. book onVieoount MountmorreV 
“The Coe go Independent State" 
see ma to diecnas the queetion with 
more impartiality than most of the 
writings on the subject It «ays

Balusters Newelstair rails,Gothic windows, stairs,
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

Tour Next Suit 1 great part

May we make it and prove our assertions,

Maclellan Bros ROBERT PALIRER & GO
PEAKE'S iSo. 3 WHARF, j

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Successors to J GordonMaclellan.

QTjEEN street.
October 2, 1906.
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Wednesday 

lolS A AC 
liter & Proprietor.

«May y«*ur 
» for Ml. We 

it & great 
Cavor if yon remit now

account. There ie nothing in ex- strength nor dignity in Canadian 
isting conditions to warrant this life.”

Moncton t To ask these questions is to 
suggest their ansvfeeréy apd 
have not 3*en put a moment 
4>opn Society must be protected 
against the undermining process 
which has been going on so surely 
in recent years.,. If sentences are

enormous increase.
Times.

The Pardoning Power
(Ottawa Citizen.)

The Liberal papers are busy 
denying the report that Sir Wil
frid Laurier wanted to dissolve 
Parliament and bring on the 
elections immediately ; but that 
the Governor General refused to 
grant a dissolution because of an 
uuderstandiag between the 
Premier and the Leader of the 
Opposition. In support of their 
contention that there is nothing in 
the story, they point out 
that his Excellency has been 
absent from Ottawa for some

Thtfvse of the pAcdoning pow
er has in the judgment of many 
including not a f«w friends of the, 
present minister of justice, degen
erated into an abuse. The pre
tence that clemency ie only exer
cised on petition signed by those 
familiar with the facte, and after 
a report by the sentencing judge 
or magistrate has been received 
and considered, does not satisfy 
the public. The Hamilton Her
ald (Ind.) says.

There has been a great abuse 
of the pardoning power, especi
ally in the past couple of years. 
Parisoners who have been tried, 
found guilty and sentenced have 
been released from prison after 
serving only a portion of their 

they did

w,y.
When milters eff cling Oioads 

oome Up for publie disooeeioo these 
men will be in a poeDino to deal 
with them intelligently, oral any 
rale with the great advantage of 
having seen the ooootry. Ttio in- 
flaeoce of their pens, as a result of 
their visi', will have gie-t effect in1

, bringing thr B iglieh people into 
to be revoked after heavy ex-jemore iBtira„te ,elaiv,nship with
pense has been incurred in run- the Canadian people. Alttn-ogh the 
ning to earth the guilty parties and Canadian Paoifle Ra lw»y acted ap.n. 
bringing out each evidence as con- bunii.e-s m tiv*s only, neverlnd #- 
strains a jury, sworn to give the in doing s'», it is doing en unp.Tt- 
accused the benefit of any doubt ant public service in taking >V>e 
Which his counsel may be able to'g«nth-men «nr,,- the Domini 
create in lib favor, to render a 1 
verdict of guilty! then, we say
there will be a disposition to 
avoid the expenditure of effort 
and money to bring the guilty to 
justice. The Globe is apprehen
sive of such a result. It con
cludes : The applause in a court 
room over the light sentencing of 
a confessed criminal, the readiness 
with which all classes of citizens 
join in petitioning the minister of

Fined Mearly Thirty 
Millions.

worth American,” “the possibilities of
that farore dsv when man has succeed
ed in teasing lightning to hie own roes. 
Then we may expect to And each well 
appointed home equipped with its own 
tighuUng apparatus, which would not 
only farnisb light and heat, b,.t would 
peel the onions and potatoes, sweep the 
Scots, make the bede, wash the dishes, 
bent bnffslo bogs, kill the Ales ; in fah\ 
do all the drudgery of housework in
cluding the eeml-annnal hones -cleaning. 
And the esrvent girl problem would be 
at last solved.”

Crops in the West.

DIED
A* New Zealand on the 62th nit, after 

a year’s illseas, Thomas Manning, aged 78 
years, leaving to mourn one son snd one 
daughter and s Urge olrele of friends. 
May bis soul rest in peace.

In this city on the 3rd ini). Frank Mc
Kenna, Queen street, ageS 77 years. May 
hie soul test in peace.

not seen fciin since lie retoi 
from England. It does not seem 
that the Governor Generate ab
sence from the Capital can be 
quoted as a reason for emphatic 
denial of the report in question ; 
but whether or not it has any 
foundation in fact, we have no 
means of proving. How did the 
report gain currency ? Why do 
the Government papers consider 
it of each prime necessity to pub
lish such denials of a story with
out foundation ? The ministerial 
papers solemnly state that the 
Government have no intention 
and never had any intention, of 
bringing on the elections until 
after another session. Possibly 
that is so ; but the asseverations 
of the Government papers and any 
promise of Sir Wilfrid Laurier do 
not make it so.

In a shooting competition at 
pgtawawaOnt. last week between 
Canadian and British teams of 
heavy artillery, the Canadians 
won. The British team was made 
up of picked men sent over spe
cially to compete in this match. 
The Canadians were also picked 
men, and included sixteen men of 
the fourth regiment,, Charlotte
town. The Canadian men 
were in command of Major Leigh 
and Captain D. A. McKinnon, of 
the fourth regiment was a section 
commander during the competi
tion. The range was 6,700 yards 
the longest artillery range ever 
fired over in Canada. The score 
of the Canadians was 598 against 
507 for the British team. Out of 
the sixteen shots allowed the 
Canadians fired three to find the 
target and out of the remaining 
thirteen shots they made eleven 
hits. The Canadians thus won 
the Londonderry challenge cup 
and the Prince of Wales cap. The 
Charlottetown contingent arrived 
home on Friday evening and were 
accorded a grand reception. The 
military with band turned out in 
torchlight procession and escorted 
the victors to the drill shed when 
they were complimented by the 
Lieutenant Governor, the District 
Officer commanding the Island 
malitia and others, The heavy 
artillery also won the tug of war, 
Capt. D. A. McKinnon in charge

Government Printing,

The hot wave of last week ap 
pears to have had a bad effect on 
the Transcript. Because of an 
extract from one of Sir Richard 
Cartwright’s old speeches, that 
journal of the usually equable 
temper makes a rather vicious on 
slaughter upon The Times, raking 
up an alleged charge for govern 
ment advertising made fifteen or 
twenty yesitis age, of which the 
is no record in the published ac
counts. Sir Richard who was the 
chief financial authority of the 
Liberal party, denounced as 
“poisoned wells” newspapers that 
received government money for 
printing and advertising. He 
said in effect that they were 
bought something after the 
manner of sheep, and that their 
opinions were worse than value 
less, as they were compelled to 
defend their employers at the ex
pense of truth and decency. This 
scathing onslaught appears to 
have been taken by The Tran 
script as applying to itself, and 
possibly it does. Aside from all 
personal references, however, the 
bold fact remains that the Dom 
inion government departments 
paid to newspapers la»* ytof for 
advertising the sum of $18i,?H- 
35, as compared with only $42,- 
713.27 paid by the Conservative 
government in 1896. Likewise 
for government printing $698,796- 
25 was paid last year as compar
ed with $189,320.73 in 1896. This 
ie an increase in the mainten
ance of “poisoned well»” to the 
extent of over 400 per cent on

had been any miscarriage of 
justice, but friends of éhe con
victed prisoners get up petitions 
on their behalf which are signed 
by “influential" citizens, politic
ians and people of all classes. 
They do not take the trouble to 
enquire into the circumstances 
and ascertain if the person im
prisoned is deserving of clemency; 
they simply sign the petition to 
please somebody else. They do 
not stop to consider what effect it 
would have on the community if 
law and order did not prevail. 
Well, after the petition has been 
largely signed it is forwarded to 
the minister of justice, then the 
member representing the place 
where the prisoner comes from 
proceeds to get busy. The con 
victing magistrate is, out of 
courtesy, asked to make a report 
on the case, but very little at
tention is paid to it unless it 
happens to be favorable, when it 
is used as a defence by the de
partment in case its action is 
questioned.

It would .be interesting to 
know just how many prisoners 
have been pardoned in the past 
tew years. And in how many 
were there just grounds for a 
commutation of the sentence ? We 
do not argue that the pardoning 
power should be abolished, be
cause there may be cases where 
prisoners have been unjustly 
convicted and where there has 
been a miscarriage of justice. In 
such a case, if the prisoner proves 
his innocence, the jail gates should 
be opened, the man liberated and 
every effort made to amend the 
wrong done him. But only in 
such cases should the pardoning 
power be exercised. The con
victing magistrate or judge is in a 
better position to make the 
‘punishment fit the crime" than 
ie the minister of justice, who is 
not conversant with the facts, ex
cept as thay have been presented 
to him. He does not know the 
circumstances under which the 
sentence has been imposed. Re
lease* as the result of petitions 
are so common nowadays that 
people are beginning to lose res 
pect for the administration of 
justice ; it is becoming a travesty 
A prisoner says . “0, let him
send me to jail; I'll get out in a 
short time.” And if this man 
happens to have a “pull” he does 
get out There is no evidence 
that he has repented or that he 
intends to tarn over a new leaf 
he is jnst released as a matter of 
“policy.” But the poor fellow 
without “influence” and friends 
has to serve out his term, al
though a loviug and unhappy 
wife and a devoted mother may 
be counting the days when he is 
to be releasi 

The chief
the demand for reform of judicial 
abuses. “Is it true,” the Globe 
asks, “that the sense of justice is 
beginning to sag in Canada ? Is 
there a growing tendency to com
promise with crime, to arrange 
beforehand as to judgment and 
sentence, to make legal technic
alities supreme over the demands 
of justice, and to count law and 
life as matters of less than 
absolute authority ? Does social 
standing, or money power, or 
political influence enter as an 
element into the administration 
of justice or the punishment of 
crime ? Questions such as these 
are raised and pressed home by 
recent instances which neither the 
authorities of justice nor the Can 
adian public can afford to under 
estimate OF dismisa The raising

Judge Kenid L indu on S-tn-U* In 
the United Ststssuisiric; c.»nr; C-ie-igo
fined the Standard OJ Cnmjr.ny of 
Indiana $26,840,000 for vitiation of the 
law against accepting rebates from 
railroads. The fine is ths largest svo.- 
«•eased «gainst any individual or any 
corporation in the history of American 
jurisdiction. The csee will be carried 
to the higher courts by the defendant

imposed upon 
peny ie the maximum under the lew, 
and It was announced st the end of a 
long session in which the methods end 
practices of the Standard Oil Co. were 
mercilessly scored. The judge in fset 
declared in hie ooinlon that the offi
cials of the Standard Oil Co., who were 
.•esponslble for the practice by which 
the corporation was found guilty, were 
nothing lese than thieves. Landis com - 
menced reading his decision st 10 
o’clock end occupied one hour in its 
delivery.

The court held thst the railroads 
have no more right to make a rebate

'Ll presenting to Its reedear* the re
gains month’s crop report for August 1, 
he Free Press of Winnipeg, gays it 

does so with regret that it is not more 
favorable, 6nt with the conviction thst 
it is as near the absolute truth to 
the conditions as It ie possible to com». 
The conditions have not Improved dnr- 
<dz July as ranch ee there was reason 
to hop* they would, althongb there hue 
1 een a decide I Improvement In the 
Southern sections of Manitoba, where 
he indications now are that, ehoold no 

frost intervene, there will be a crop of 
ten.to twelve bnehele per acre reaped. 
Crops of the middle and northwest 
portion of the provinces, in Saskatch
ewan and Alberta are all goad, but.

Farmers who send their 
seme and daughters to the 
Union Commercial College 
can rest assured they well 
not waste their time. No 
nonsense. Write for new ill
ustrated prospectus. W m. 
Moran, Prin. Ch. Town.

of a certain type of villain into 
the place of the hero and martyr, 
are significant of a very serious 
lack of sound moral fibre in im
portant areas of public opinion1 
Asyet public opinion in Canada 
on questions of morality and 
justice is sound at the core, but 
unless the leaders of the people, 
and especially those charged in 
any degree with the administra
tion of justice, stand guard 
against the drift toward laxity, I for ssbippei than aboard of assersorE

, ... , 1 _ ■ would have to make s special assessthere will come such a lowering . *, , . . " ment for any party,
of the tone and such a weakening Tfae CQatt expreiBed regret that the
of the fibre as will make justice |aw failed to provide more serious 
in Canada the byword it has be Lnnlshment than a fine, but insisted
come in the United States.”-K*\the

It is expected that the case will be
. beard daring the January term of the 

A ton of dead flies was the states court of appeals,
strange cargo a vessel from Brazil I \ Under the seven indictments still 
recently unloaded at the London pending against the Standard O.l Co 

_ , , ... j ,, I an additional fine amounting to $58,docks. Dead flies are admirable 440 u(x) ^ levied againet the com
food for chickens, birds in cap- pany if it ie found guilty on trial There 
tivity and captive fish. But there are in these seven indictments a total 
being no flies to speak of in Eng-1 °f 4>422 °°nDlf> »nd the meximnm fine

that more than 80 per neat, of wheat it. 
in milk. Thie means that at the lowest 
calculation it will require throe weeks 
of very fine hot waather to bring It lo 
a stage of enttiog, and the other eighty 
per cent of the crop will require from 
one month to five weeks or even 
longer.

If there Is a partial crop failure It 
vill be a serions thing, but it will not 
be a disaster such as it would have 
been ten years ago. In any case the 
truth is the beet, and the west is big 
enough and prospérons enough to stand

In Southern Manitoba the proepecte 
are somewhat discouraging. The aver
age esnnot be more than ten bushels 
per sere, when the crop ie reaped, bnt 
thousands of acres hsve been plowed 
np sad several thousand acres more of 
the crop destroyed by hail.

land, those in search of this de
licacy *f or such use have to send 
to Brazil, where there are flies on 
everything. The river Amazon 
swarms with them and Brazilians 
float down the stream in boats

in each count would be $20,000.

A Model Employer.

The decision in the libel suit brough 
against the London Daily Mall by Mr 
Lever, a eoap magnate, condemning 

and scoop in millions of the flies; the former, to pay damages and costs, 
which circle in dense clouds just I roundly estimated at $1,000,000, has 

above the water’s edge. When 
the haul is big eneough the flies 
are shipped aboard. Two years

served to direct attention to the ben 
evolent work of the plaintiff at Garden 
City, near Port Sunlight, the home of 
his employees. The Westminster G»z-

ttutter, (freah)..................
Sutter (tub).....................
Calf skins.........................
Ducks per pair...........
Sgga, per doa....................
FowlsKper pair)..............
Chickens par pair............

_____ Flour (per cwt.).,. .--------
it claimed

Say, per 100 tbs................
Mutton, per lb_(oarc*»).„.
Oatmeal (per owt)............
Potatoes........._................
Pork..............................
Sheep pelts.......................
Turnips...........................
Turkeys (per lb )............

New York Policeman is 
Publicly Degraded.

The Prices.

S»

■IN*»* **<*«“<*■*!

Blk oats............. . ..
Pressed hay..................
Straw.............................

0.22 to C.23 
0.00 to 0.00 
0.10 to 0.00 
0.80 to 1.00 
0.16 to 0.17 
0 90 to 1.25 
0.80 to 0.93 
2.30 to 2

0.78 
0.06 to 0.07 
2.60 to 3.00 
0.60 to 70 

a08 to 0.8$ 
0.90 to 1.00 
0.00 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.00 
0.64 to 0.55 

17.00 to 00.00 
2.o5 to 0 30

Gathering
—OF THE—

CLANS

ago the Brazilian government 1ette describes *‘the advantsgee oMiving
« ... _ , , ;__ i • _ under tfce role of a benevolent autocratstopped this exportation, being I . .. . . .r I who abolishes alums and guarantees

afi aid that the fish in the nvers I evefy famqy sufficient house-room.” 
would suffer by being deprived of dwells on the fact that at Garden City 
this fly food. But the prohibition (on the banks of the Mersey) the birtb-
has now been removed Former- P« thousand, the
, . . n. 11 i -,/x a. largest in the United Kingdom, whilely dead flies soldat 10 cents a U death.rBte ia the ami,le,,. Mr.
pound, but the demand has be- Lever makea a specialty of taking care 
come so great and the supply so of the children. The day-scboola at 
lessened that 30 cents a pound is Pori Snnlight take care of twelve bun

1 dred children, and there are Lever 
scholarships, eo that it is possible for 
the children of the poorest worker to 
obtain a liberal education. Mr Lever 
has worked a literal transformation at 
Garden City. The three hundred acres 
on which it now stands nesd to be con
stantly invaded by the tidal waters of 
the river, which scooped oat deep ra
vines and lelt bogs and marsh spots.

now charged.—Exchange.

Good Thing for Canada

New York, July 31—A scene oloeely 
paralleling thab when Dreyfus waa public 
ly degraded before the Frenoh army waa 
enacted in the trial room of police head 
quarters today. For the first time 
more than thirty years, a patrolman had 
baen adjudged guilty of cowardice. He 
is Stephen s. Walsh, who, according 
the charge against him, last week fled 
from Frank Warner, who had shot 
killed Ester Morling. The keen interest 
with which the unusual case was followed 
rose to a point of dramatic intensity when 
Police Commissioner Bingham, who had 
presided personally at the trial, announced 
in a voice ohok ed with emotion that 
charge had been proven. Then the oom 
missioner turned to Inspector Richard 
Walsh, in whose district Stephen Walsh 
was a patrolman, but who is no relative
of the dismissed man, and directed the Following are the Train Af- 
inepector to strip Walsh of his shield and °
uniform buttons. The dismissed man 
stood still. The shield was nnpinned 
from his breast ; but when the Inspector 
started to detach the buttons Stephen 
W slab stepped back and appealed to his 
attorney against farther humiliation in 
the presence of his former comrades. Com
missioner Bingham then directed the in
spector to conduct his former subordinate 
to the steps of the police building and 
eject him. Stephen Walsh went with the 
inspector to the outer doorway, where he 
was formally directed tv leave the build, 
ing.

The Annual Scottish Gath
ering under the auspices of 
the Caledonian Club of P. E. 
Island will be held on the

DRIVING PA! GROUNDS
Georgetown,

On Wednesday, August 21st.

rangements and fares :

Ottawa Citizen.

*1 organ joins in

The presence of British news 
paper men in Canada, making a 
personal inspection of the country ! now there ars seven or eight hnndred 
and study of its resources, is an honees, bnilt in quaint and beautiful 
event big with possible blessings old «V1-, fronting on wide
for this land and scarcely less for Ught and ^ and each Loaae ha8 
the thousands in the home land I both & bath and a garden. And those 
who will be influenced by the re- little palaces are let to the workpeople
ports which these men may pub- f°r dollera 1 month> Th8J °°ald 

.. . , not be had in Ottawa for lees than threelish in their respective journals, I four ^ thsl ,monnt 0gM not
either to remain where they are tbia philanthropy be imitated in this 
or leave the old roof tree and | country, and would it not go far to solve 
make their homes and those of 
their decendants on this continent 
The Winnipeg Free Press finds 
reason for congratulation in the 
visit of these "spies" and discovers 
therein conclusive evidence of the 
growing interest of tho imperial 
authorities in thie part of the Em
pire. It says :

Canadians never realized better 
than they do now that it is very im 
portant that the people of Great 
Britain should have correct iofor-

the problem of capital and labor.—Ex
change.

Men Jump Overboard

of such queetitw teK9lves scru 
tiny of the tem^r »nd »*titode 
every officer, attorney, m«£!e*r8^* 
and judge, and of the provincial 
and federal departments of justice 
under which they serve. It ie 
worth while putting each ques
tions squarely, sternly, for in the 
sense of justice weakens, or if 

advertising account and of al-1 adequate punishment does not 
most 370 per cent, on printing follow crime, there can be neither

With their ship five miles from tl e 
nearest land, two Sorwegian sailors on 
Thursday jomped from the bark Ang 
note Leffler into the Slraits of North, 
nmberland. A little later they were 
rescued by a passing boat and taken to 
Shediac, where they have been given 
employment. The escape of the two 
men was a dramatic one. With anoth 

- - e 1 er sailor off the aame ship, which wasmation concerning the Dominion, l t pt 4a cbene for dsyg tg,y
and the Motherland itself is also I deserted some time ago and ran away 
taking steps to get more and fuller Constable Belyea of Shediac was sent 
ieformation regarding Canada. Of »f,er tbe trio> locating them with soma 
all the nations ct the Empire pe,_ difficnlty, and they pnt np quite a Mnb 

, . . . , i a . 1 born reeietance before being Lkenhape Canada has during the last de- hiek to tbe „Me]| which| for
oado baen most pei eistent in he. PreBt0IJt gng | geiied from Pt da Chene 
efforts to place correct information I Thursday morning. It was when she 
regarding the advantsgee she offers I was some Ave miles rot that the two 
for homemaking before the British I sailors, wearing their heavy boots end 
people. There appro re to be no Ilhe orasl e,othln*’ iMnPed 0Ter the

diminution of her zeal in this respect 
The Dominion government bee 
done its share ; bet private enter
prise has also been active, the most 
notioable instance of which has 
been tbe present visit, upon the in
vitation of Sir Thomas Shaoghneesy 
of soma eminent British journalists. 
Hone of the gentleman who form 
the party have previously visited 
Western Canada. They are see
ing for themselves what the ooentry 
ie like and what it ie capable of 
producing. This ie much more 
satiefsetory than getting informa
tion eesonfl band and from “letters 
to the aditor" emanating frog) dis
satisfied imn^T*0* wtM> 
the country will not adapt 
them. In bringing eo intelligent e 
group of newspaper men holding 
responsible positions upon some of 
the feeding journals of Britain and 
Ireland, the West ie especially in
debted to the Canadian Pacific Reil-

Fell from Bridge.

A Quebec despatch of Saturday 
says:—To fall e distance of 180 feet and 
still live was the thrilling and remark
able experience of Joseph Gran, an old 
country Frenchman who has baen a 
resident in Quebec for three months 
past. Gran was visiting the Quebec 
bridge, now in coarse of construction, 
snd walked ont to the end of the enper- 
strnctnre. In taming to retrace his 
steps be missed his footing end fell 
from the dissy height into the weter 
below. He landed on bis aide with 
terrific force, bnt was quickly extri
cated and a doctor summoned, when it 
waa found thst the limit of his injuries 
w6s a fractured rib. He was brought 
to the city and placed in the Hotel 
Dieu Hospital where now be ia reetlng 
mmfortably, tbongh naturally mneh 
suaken np by the shock.

Forty-one Persons 
Drowned.

Train Train
Station Departs Departs

Snmmereide 6.20 s. m.
Kenei ngton 6.45 “
Freetown 7 00 “
Emerald 7.10 “
Bradalhaoe 7.16 “
Fredericton 7 27 “
Hunter River 7.40 “
N. Wiltshire 7.60 '• -
Milton 8.10 “
Ch’town 8.80 a. m
Royalty June 8.27 •' 8.46 •
York 8.37 “ 8.66 “
Bedford 8.60 «• 9.08 “
Traced ie 8.68 •* 9.16 “
Mt Stewart 9.05 •' 9.23 '«
Peakes 9.26 “ 9 43 “
St Teres» 9.30 “ 9.41 “
Perth 9.42 “ 10 00 “
Cardigan 9.66 “ 10.13 “
tiorgetown ar 10.10 “ 10 30
Montagne 9.55 “
Brndenell 10.00 “
Geo'town ar 10.40 "
Vernon 7.00 "
Millview 7 .06 “
Lake Verde 7.12 “
Mt Albion 7.26 “
Haxelbrook 7.30 •'
Mt Herbert 7.36 “
Banbury 7.40 “
Southport 7 47 “
Sonris 716 “
Bear River 7.42 »
8t Charles 7 48 “
Selkirk 7.66 *'
St Peter's 8.16 “
Midgell 8.24 “
Morell 8.30 “
Lot 40 8 40 “
St Andrews 8.68 “

Returning, train will leave for 8am- 
merside at 6.45 ; Sonris at 6.00 p. m., 
and Charlottetown and Vernon at 6.30 
p. m.

For Priie Liât, etc, see programmes.
Jobs MoPheb, 

Preeident.
D.gR. McLznnan,

Secretary.

into the sea. A ship’s boat waa prompt 
iy lowered by the orders of the osptain, 
bnt wae swamped by tbe heavy leas, 
and tbe two men struggled through tbe 
water. A few minâtes later a Pt. dn 
Chene sailboat picked them °P snd 
they were landed in tbe afternoon.

So far se known there were ner rea
sons 1er the deeertion. Tbe ship ie In 
good condition end tbe men were well 
treated. They were liable to a year’s 
tmphSO®fl“St tor the first deeertion, 
however, and the expenses inyolv d by 
the captain in recapturing them would 
have been dednoted from their salariée.

Forty paesengere in e third class rail
road car and the engineer of the train 
were drowned near Angara, France, 
San lay afternoon in a railroad accident 
thffo nailee southeast of that town.

T'ie locomotive of a crowded iocs) 
traiu jomped the train when entering 
the bridge over the River Loire st Lee 
Puuts-<le-Ce. Tbe stone railing gave 
way and tbe engine ptnpged Into the 
river, fifty (bet below, dragging down 
with it the tender, baggage oar end a 
car carrying third olase pa Mongers. 
Fortunately no other oere went into the 
water, as the coupling between the 
second and third care broke.

The c inductor and fireman were tbe 
only persons whose lives were saved. 
They eeeaped by swimming

The third claas car was well filWd with 
paeseng-ra, but although part of the 
roof WM blown off by the confined air 
as It sank, not a single pa»eenger suc
ceeded in getting rot end ell were 
drowned lige rate In e trap. Tbe en
gineer perished beneath the locomotive.

Onions Peeled 
Lightning.

By

( Kennebec {onrnal.)
Tbe greatest freak of the Mgbtalng Ip 

. ^ Sunday, Joly J, in Han-
the «torn. - *-J from Writ
cock County, is report„
Broeksvlila, where onions which were 
In a bag were neatly peeled. Such 
accommodating lightning as this would 
be more welcome then the usual variety, 
"lhe Incident suggest*" says tfae KUs-

George Weener, forty-five years old, 
who wee employed by the New Jersey. 
Telephone G>., was instantly killed by 
electricity at Mlneola on Monday. Wee. 
ner held one end of n measuring tape 
made of linen or eotton and coated wiih 
a sort of shellac, while hie amietant 
climbed a pole with the other end 
There wee no metal on the tape when 
e wan gloft let go tty tape it struck 
one o< the high tension wises used lo 
tWWtit poerer to the Qlen Oove trolly 

Thie wire carried 11,000 voh»,
llu”' - -- the lane, end
Weeuer wee winding np -
as the other end slid along the wire toc I 
a moment, he stiffened rot end fell. | 
He* wan deed when n physician arrived.

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student making 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

win U?

\
An up-to-date modem 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to-day for new pro- 
spectus, terms, etc.

Onion Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

LUoLeu, K.C.^ronaHMiimoi

McLean 6 McKinnon
Barrister», Attorneye-at-Law,

16

Finest
Floor
Coverings
Carpets, Oilcloths, Linole

ums and Mattings,
Of Every Desirable Kind.

-:o:

THIS STORE has long been admittedly 
pre-eminent in matters pertaining to House 

furnishings and Floor Coverings. This position 
we have not only maintained—we have made 
still further advances. This season’s stocks are 
larger and more complete than any we have 
ever shown. And having been far-sightëd 
enough to purchase before the recent advance 
are enabled to sell at positively unbeatable 
prices.

Oar Carpet Department is now located 
on tbe insin floor of the old J. B. Mc
Donald building. Entrance on Qneen 
Street end Victoria Row — plenty of 
room—lots of light—splendid facilities 
for showing the goods. Come at any 
hoar, we will be pleased to give quota
tions.

We are direct importers from manufacturers 
in many lines of House Furnishings. Purchas
ing in immense quantities secures for us the very 
lowest prices. We pay SPOT CASH, thus 
securing additional discounts. And every ad. 
vantage thus gained is figured out—lessening the 
cost— and our customers get the benefit.

FINE ENGLISH CARPET
An almost bewildering array of colorings ! 

Our showing embraces every weave and texture 
from Hemp to Wilton’s. Every quality right 
in price.

Hemp Carpet 12c to 45c 
Ingrams 40c to $1.10 
Tapestry 25c to $1.25 
Brussels 75c to $1.75 
Wiltons $1.25 to $2.25 
Axminsters $1.50 to $2.50

Squares and Rugs
Any and- every size, complete assortment.

An almost unlimited variety of color
ings and designs. In Tapestry, Brus 
sels, Smyrna, Velvet and Axminster.
Star weaves. $6 to $66

Of every description and size, for all pur- > 
poses. Much the largest assortment 
we’ve ever shown— probably twice the 
variety to be seen e>Ç> ewhere. See our 
“ Imperial Sunyrna Rugs," pure wool, 
reversible $1 to $5

OILCLOTHS and LINOLEUMS
F nglish Oilcloths that are noted for excel

lence and their durability. We have 
every width >rom 1 to 4 yards, and our 
stock affords a splendid range of newest 
designs to choose from. Per yd. 26c to $8.66

INSIDE DOORMATS
Fine inside Doormats of every sort, of 

Smyrna, Velvet, Wilton and Axmin
ster 56c to $6.36

OUTSIDE DOORMATS
Outside Doormats of Cork, Linoleum, Oil

cloth, Wire, Cocoa and Rubber 15c to $5.36

$

'LU Ü. C ' /

PBOWSE BROS., Ltd
BBulollelouin's Big Departmental Store.
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LOCAL AUD 0TH8B ITK*SLOCAL A OTHERMeet Me
Hon. BemtevolfD oaald arrived borne

die from Monday erealng.
In a tenement bl In Cambridge one

W. D. Johnson, forty-six years el age
fharf at Bootouohefrom a

Reporta from the hospital» and all eonroee 
In See tee on Thursday last show there 
vers a total of fifty-two heat prostrations 
throughout the olty on the preeioda day.

day and

A Conservative Convention to ehooee 
the opposition candidate» for Queen's 
County lor the How of Common» will 
beheld In this city on Friday the 23rd 
lent

Arehbtshop McDonald, earns over from 
Plotoo on Friday evening, for a brief visit 
to Bishop McDonald. He Went to Me- 
oooobe on Saturday morning, on a visit to 
U»;«lster, Mm Alexander Gillie.

Y enter day was eheeee day at Char- 
lottetoVn. All the eheeee boarded sold 
for 1016-18 cte, per pound.

During the crash at the dedication of 
the new three million dollar bridge over 
the Charles River between Boston and 
Cambridge on Wednesday night last a 
large number of persons as crowded Into 
the water. All but two were saved.

Seeking shelter under a freight oar dar
ing the thunder storm Peter Menas» fifty- 
six years' of age an Indian was run over 
and killed at Pt. Edward. Ont.

This is one of the most com
prehensive ' stocks ever dis
played here

Every good and fashionable 
fabric is shown.

Two haras belonging to D, F. MaNeiU 
Argyle Shore, were burned to the ground 
Saturday morning. His lorn la great and 
be wae absent from home at the- time.

In the Imperial Parliament on the lat. 
lust , Sir Gilbert Parker and Bari Grey 
eald the Government were endeavoring to 
arrange with the United State» e Modne 
Vivendi during the present herring fish
ing season In treaty water» ofl the Nfld., 
Station.

We extend our congratulations to Mr- 
and Mrs. Peter Doyle of Campbellion. 
Lot 4 on their golden jubilee, recently 
celebrated with oppropriate ceremonies.

A doneiderable fire, raged at Montagui 
tar midnight Friday, a barn belonging to"’ Three alarm» o-Ued out the entire

the rivet Where berce of the exhibition grounds wbffch 
were destroyed, domnge66,000. Incen
diarism is suspected.

Tweeds, and every duality, ‘ 
the beat that money can buy* 
ab the price. ;
Light, Medium and Dark > 

Overchecks, 2Qc. per yard. ;
Plain Venetians in all the; 

shades, 55c. and 75c. per; 
yard. 1

Fine, All Wool Homespuns, i 
45 in. Wide Checks, Plaids ; 
and Stripes, 58c. and 75c.; 
per yard. :

Fine Wool Panama Cloth, 44 ; 
in., 85c and $1.10 per yard. -

Lustres in Grey, Blue and 
Black. All qualities, 28c. j 
to $1.35 per yard.
If .you cannot come yourself; 

I send for samples.

eerily be obtelned end there wee not muoh
wind the adjoining buildings were eeved ON

Cherlee McKinney, of the- Woodstock 
N. B. fire deportment, was tilled while 
working at e fire in Tory’» reetumut lsst
Monday night. It beostne necessary to cut 
en electric wire, end the fall voltage went 
through McKinney’s body. There were 
three fires, due toe cross between tele
phone end electric wires, end the town bed 
been in e highly excited condition.

A little boy eged one year and ten 
month», eon of Jebet Lane, Hermitage 
while playing with a companion about a 
wagon on Saturday lset, fell from the oarr- 
lage to the ground and wae Instantly 
killed. Parlor Suites & Odd Chairs

The Germiso 8teemer TratooU, from 
Busaorah. Asiatic Turkey, for Hambury, 
was wrecked on July 20th. near the South
east coast of Arabia. Sixty of a crew are 
supposed to be lost. They left the wreck 
in boata and had not since been heard 
from.

We are showing a large assortment of Parlor Suites and Odd Chairs 
3 piece Wire back Suite upholstered in Silk, $120.00 for $85.00 
5 piece Mahogany finish Suite, upholstered in Silk, $66.00 for $44.00 
5 piece Mahogany finish Suite, upholstered in Velour, $50.00 for $35.00 
5 piece Walnut finish Suite, upholstered in Tapestry, $23.00 for $18.00 
3 piece Mahogany finish Suite, upholstered in Silk, $75.00 for $39.00 - 
3 piece Mahogany finish Suite, hand carved, upholstered in Silk, $121,00 for $86.00 
Only one each of the above Suites in stock
Odd Rocker, Mahogany finish, upholstered in Silk, $21 00 for $12 00 
Odd Rocker, Melton Rug, $12.00 for $8.00 
Leather Couch, Mahogany frame, $55.00 for $35.00
Special attention given to mail orders. Freight paid to any railway station or steamboat landing

A Halifax deapatohe'of the lat. eaya:— 
Money in abundance ia flowing into the 
city treasury. The receipts for taxes at 
tho office of City Collector Tbeakstpn for 
the first three days of this week totalled 
$153,000,—which is fully equal to the 
receipt» for the same period last year. 
This ia a large aura considering the con
dition of the money market.

In a single scull race on the Charfaa 
River at Boston, on Saturday last, Harry 
Bennett, of Springfield defeated John 
O’Neill of Halifax by two length?. The 
conditions were very unfavorable for 
aoulling.In Boston on Saturday last an unusual 

number of deaths, as a result of accidents 
was reported by the poliece. Edward Mo. 
Kinnon aged 38, was'killed in an elevator 
accident. He was standing under an ele 
vator when the cable broke and the car fell 
crushing him to death. At Oh&rlestown 

"Navy yard a vacant Sentry post showed 
that Private Cohn had fallen overboard 
from U. 8. S, Illinois and was drowned. 
i?he body of Annie Smith of Advocate 
Harbor N. 8. was found floating in Dor
chester Bay, whpre she had been drowned 

Yacht tender.

During a severe storm the plant of the 
Imperia^ Qil (Jo., at Sarnia was struct by 
lightning and one of its big tanks of oil 
was fired. Some of the employers were 
hurt in the panic and dash for safety 
which ensued but no one was s riously 
injured. No other damage was done to JAMES PATCH & CO

Miss Eileen Hingston, daughter of the 
[ate Sir William Hingston of Montreal and 
Shirely Davidson son of Justice David
son, were drowned by the upsetting of a 
boat at Varennes on Sunday last.

by the upsetting of a Yon cannot posi 
a better Cocc Piipefyase some of your Jewelry needs from

EPPS’SThe London Daily Mail says the out
look for the All Red route is unpromising. 
No definite decision hasStanley Bros TAYLORbeen reitched. 
The Mail all.gea that all the investigation 
will show eoonoraiosl stability oould not 
be insured for the scheme. The member, 
of parliament therefore ate Beginning ho 
doubt if the eoherae can be carried ont.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritioes and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold. South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown
Mortgage Sale Young Albert Lussier who attempted fco 

kill his father Seigoor of Varennes P. Q. 
and who was sent to lunatic asylum onjy 
to escape from that institution a ni allowed 
by Quebec Iaw to run at large is 
more in trouble A special from Varei

Sold by Storekeepers Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches, $8.00 and up
wards.

To be sold by public Auction at the Law 
Courts Building in Charlottetown, on Fri
day, the second day of August, A. D. 1907, at 
twelve o’clock noon, all that tract, piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Lot or Township Number Twenty-two, In 
Queen’s County, in Prince Edward Island, 
bounded and described as follows, that is to 
eay:—On the north by land now or formerly 
In possession of Alexander Cummings, on 
the east by the division line between Lots 
or Townships Number Twenty-two and 
Twenty-three, and on the south by land 
now or formerly In possession of Alexander 
Mclnnls, and now ovs ned by William Mc- 
Innls, and on the west by the Hopedale 
Road, and containing by estimation fifty 
acres of land, a little more or less.

The above sale Is made under and by vir
tue of and pursuant to a power of sale con
tai ned in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
dated the Tenth day of March, A. D. 1S87, 
and made between John Cummings, of 
Hopedale Road, Lot Twenty-two, In Queen’s 
County, farmer, and Mary Cummings, bis 
wife, of the one part, and the undersigned, 
of the other part, because of default having 
tug being made In payment of the principal 
eum and Interest moneys secured thereby.

For further partiejars apply to Donald 
McKinnon, Solicitor, Brown’s Block, Char
lottetown.

Dated this 2nd day of July, A. D. 1967.
MURDOCK McLEAN,
JOHN McLEAN,

July 3,1907—51 Mortgagees.

Souvenir Spoons, and Jew 
elry, in silver and gold en
amelled.

lii 1-lb. and J-lb Tins.
Chains and Neck'

Montague
Dental Parlors

From Bennington, Vermont, spring 
field, Maes snd Portland, Maine, come 
intelligence of severe damage to crops 
by s terrific hail stores on ^don^ay.

High grade and real stone 
set Ring's.

Lockets, in solid gold ; als< 
in plate that will stand en 
graving.

Solid Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar, Dress and Baby PinsWe guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 
money ref untied.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J FRASER, D. D 8,
Aug. is 1906—3m

There waa a large inside market yes
terday- Prices of staples scarcely dif 
fared from laat week There waa a 
large quantity of berries, which sold 
about ts follows : Cherries 20 cents a 
quart ; raspberries 10 ; gooseberries 10 ; 
currants, red and blick )0, and straw-

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit both eye and 
feature.

Links, Buttons, Studs, 
cents up, Knives, Forks, Spoons- 

best of plate.She Saved
berriee R cent; a box. tïe 
from 60 to 65 cents per cwt,

jniioi.j committee of the Privy The Grand Spend of the Central tiana-Connyl has dismissed the appeal of W 8 
proprietor of the Potter 

Thia was an ap- 
judgment of the Supreme This Bedroomda Exhibition at O.taws, with a seating 

capacity of 13,000 wae totally destroyed 
by fire last Monday evening with three 
amaller buildings vig. The gxperi, 
mental Farm building W. C. T. JJ. 
building and The Art building. Loee 
$60,000 Insurance almost equal to value 
pf bpildingi.

A lady came into our {5* 
store recently and pur- 
chased a new organ. {# 
She paid ^
for it. She paid the Jç* 
freight charges. After *jjg 
settling for the instru- gg 
ment she told us she 
thought of buying one jgg 
from an agent who h^d 
called on her. He 
wanted for j&
np better organ, if as ^ 
good, *|

Sbe made a clear sav- g| 
ing of iitO ÜÈ

Townebend,
House, Kentville, N. S. 
pea| from a j 
Court of Nova 8cotia holding that under 
iheQiobt Act a search ooul 1 be instituted 
oaa mere suspicion ia the first instance as 
a means of securing evidence on which to 
sonvipb &n offender and tq get the 
custody ef the liquor.

Mortgage Sale
A few days ago? Mrs Joseph Graf of 

Greenwich, Conn , slipped and fell^ 
spiffing a pot of hot c< £f-*e over her 
eight year old eon. In order to save 
hie life and give him a chance for ie- 
covery, ehe enbet-quently eubmitted to 
a painful operation daring which the 
doctor removed forty eqaare inchee of 
$kio froqi} ner to be grafted or the
qbdoqaen qf the obi|d.

I* Canada tpLrepreeepted on the $1 
and $2 Dominion bills, hy the devices

To be sold by public Auction at the Le-w ^ 
Courts Building in Charlottetown, on Frt- * 
day, the Second day of August, A. D. 1967, at * 
Twelve o’clock noon, all that tract,piece or * 
parcel of land situate lying and being on *
Township Number Twenty-two, in Queen’s *
County, bounded and described as fQfJowg, j 
that is to say By a line commencing at a > 
«take fixed on the east side of East Settle- ] 
ment, or Hopedale Road, In the southern y 
boundary line of John O. McLeod’s, >
acres; thence running east along the eald 1 
boundary fifty-two ohalns and seventy-five j 
link», or to the division Hue between Loti I 
twenty-two and twenty-three ; thence south ; 
along said line nine chains and fifty links, 
or to land conveyed to John CifQUfllngs; 
thence west along the north boundary of 
eald land to the road aforesaid; and thence 
•Long the same north aine .chains ajjui fifty 
links to the place ol commencement, con
taining fifty acres of land, a little more or 1 
less, being the northern moiety of one hun-1 
dred seres of land leased on the second day I 
of September. A. D. 1848, by Laurence Sulll-1 
van to Murdock Cummings.

The above sale Is made under and by virtue 1 
of and pursuant to a power of sale contained 1 
In a certain Indenture of Mortgage dated the I 
Jth day of April, A, D. 1900, and made be-1 
Ween Alexander Cummings, of Hopedale, j 
Lot 28, In Queen’s County, farmer, James 
A- Cummings, of the same place, his sop, 
And Isabella Cummings, wife of the said 
Alexander Cummings, of the one part, and | 
the undersigned, of the other part, because1 
of default having been u^ade in payment 
of the principal sum and Interest moneys 
secured thereby.

For farther particulars apply to Do a aid 
McKinnon, Solicitor, Brown's Block, Char
lottetown.

Dated this second day of July, A. D 1907.
MURDOCK McLEAN,
JOHN McLEAN,

July 8, 1907 -51 Mortgagees.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

An address inscribe 1 on parchment and 
embossed in gold, setting forth ttye esteem 
in which the recipient is he jd by his feflow 
practitioners and congratula ing him ou 
the completion of seventy years practice 
was Thursday afternoon presented to l)r 
Wiliam Bayard, by the St ^Jchp 
Medical Society. It waa seventy ye&ra qn 
that day, since the latter received hie de: 
gree. He has been in pontinu&I practice 
in St John ever since thgu.

We have A North Sydney despatch of the 31st 
ult. says :—A fire which destroyed the 
l^orth River Jjujnb^r ’a N|ills |t. St. 
Anne?e Sunday night, was ib§ worst con: 
ffagration that has ever visited Victoria 
County. The Company’s big mill which 
was equipped with the most modern mill 
machinery and appliances is totally des
troyed, and the foes to this part of the 
plant alone exceeds $60,000. The loss of 
the entire plant and stock exceeds $100,- 
000. Over one hundred and fifty men are 
out of employment.

the sfijroietiveeide of the qn stion. U 
eeys: OTake a quiet look at them 
Poe pictures a party of lumber jacks 
prying a log into a river, with a shanty 
in the distance. The other shows some 
fishermen in a pant, one armed with a 
dip net. Are Inmbeiiog and fishing 
everything in this country? The pic
tures exhibit Canada as in the earliest, 
most primitive condition. While we 
regard farming ee “the back bone of the 
country,” the factory ontpnt ia doule 
that of the farms, and the earnings of 
the railways are nearly half the farm 
earnings, if®1 1116 f»=tory
and the railway have no show in the 
designs of oor national currency,”

No Middlemen s Profit

Fennel and Chandlerto pay—that’s why we 
sell so cheap. Easy 
terms too. Call or 
write for circulars, 
terms, etc. 3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 

station on the P. E. Island 
Railway.

We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
Aid we guarantee you

Better Goods for Less Money
Thai you’ll find anywhere else.

MILLE BROS, Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this season of the 
year every man wants a 
fitting out in this line. There 

where

Dur store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

Chas B Hogge, alias Benfcor, on Tuesday 
of l*sb week pleaded gu»J:y ab Canyon, 
Col. j to forging a check on a ban^ at Flor
ence, Col., and was sentenced to the 
penitentiary from ten fco fourteen years 
Hogge told the court that he bad practiced 
forgery for fifteen years and b*d secured 
Rjore than $750,0Q3 during that time. He 
■ kid his system was fco secure introduc
tions through preachers.

The P. E. I. Music 
House, Sunnyside.

is no place town
you can get better value for 
your money than at

H. H. BROWN'S 
Men's Man.

cial College for a thorough 
business training with no 
waste time, no nonsense. 
College re-opens Sept. 3rd. 
send for new prospectus—W. 
Moran, Prin.

You can save from 20 to 
SO dollars on an organ if you 
buy it from us. 
men's 
to day

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A..LLB
BÀLR1ST84 and MEUT-LtW

YOTABY PUBLIC, ETC
CHAHL6TTET0WI, P. E. 1SLVID.

Orrice—Looikn House Building,

young
The Steamer Empree, of Ireland, of the 

C. P. R. line, arrived at Rimoueti at 9.$6 
oJolock laet Thnreday morning hiving 
made the peeeage from Liverpool In five 
daye, 17 hours en l 25 minutes. Thie 
eclipse» the famous ran of her eieter «bip," 
the Jtmpreei of Britain two week» prev
iously, by morn than loos hoars. She 
brought l.g59 passenger»; 1.628 tank» of 
overseas mall and 1.034 sacks of Uanadiaa 
mai). 1,344 ot the passengers were for 
points In Canade, 215 for the United 
State» and seven teen for overseas.

Æstu A leBmli, If. CJohn latkieson,
If you want anything at 

any time, and cannot oome 
yourself ; jnat drop ua a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
•end you samples and give 
you any inform ation of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours, 
Stanley Bros.

Mathieson & MacDonald
Parristej’S, Solicitors

y#terte* Pub’ie, etc

Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 
A Braieh Office, tieorg tows. F E.
Msy 10, 1906-yly,

Oolleotir.g, oooveyspoiug, and ell 

kinds of Legt.1 business promptly 

attended to,

, beat security. Money to Loan.

No middle- 
profits to pay. Write 
—Miller Bros., the P 

E. I. Music House. «HARK WRIGHT Fur. GoIr vest mente made or

ixYYXX
mmiwmmnmmmm
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Calendar tor August, 1967.

Moon’» Ph*bss.
Kew Moon 91. 2b. 36m. a. m. 
First Quarter 16d. 5b. 6m. p.m. 
Full moon 23d. 8h. 16m. a. m.
Jjast Quarter 30d. lh. 28m. p. m.

D Day 8ll SU Im Kgb Tig*
ef Wat’r Wat’r

M We* Rises Sets Rises a. no p m
b. m ». TO h. m h. m h.m

1 Thu 5 00 7 44 11 59 4 05 434
2 F-i 5 01 7 43 a. ro 4 47 5 41
3 Sat 5 02 7 41 0 28 5 33 7 00
4 Sun 6 03 7 40 1 03 6 tl 8 11
6 Mo. 6 04 7 39 1 43 7 08 9 08
6 Tue 5 06 7 37 2 27 7 59 9 56
7 Wed 6 06 7 36 3 19 8 50 10 39
8 Ttiu 5 07 7 35 4 14 9 38 11 17
9 Fri 6 09 7 34 e°iiK 10 24 11 53

10 Sit 5 10 7 32 8 30 ll 09
11 Sun 5 11 7 31 8 57 0 30 11 54
12 M>. 5 12 7 29 9 23 1 04 12 37
13 Toe 5 14 7 28 9 48 1 36 1 24
14 Wet* 5 15 7 26 10 14 2 08 2 09
15 Thu 5 16 7 25 10 42 2 43 2 59
36 Fri 5 17 7 23 11 15 3 2? 3 57
17 Sit 5 19 7 21 11 54 4 02 5 07
18 Sun 5 20 7 20 a. m 4 46 6 30
19 Mon 5 21 7 18 0 41 5 55 7 54
20 Tue 5 22 7 17 1 36 7 02 9 01
21 Wed 5 24 7 15 2 43 8 04 9 69
22 Tbit 5 26 7 13 3 56 9 05 10 49
23 Fri 5 26 7 12 rifU-k 10 03 11 33
24 Sat 5 27 7 10 8 09 11 (H
26 Sun 6 28 7 08 8 37
26 Mon 5 29 7 07 8 04 0 56 16 54
27 Tue 5 30 7 05 9 31 1 35 1 46
28 Wed 5 31 7 03 9 58 2 11 2 32
29 Ton 5 33 7 01 10 28 2 45 3 18
30 Fri 5 34 7 00 11 02 3 18 4 07
31 Sat 5 36 7 58 11 40 3 49 5 09

The Church and the 
Workman.

A TALK TO A WORKINGMEN’S 
CLUB.

I am going to throw on the eoreen 
presently some phoiogrophc of oath- 
edrslsand cbnrobea which were built 
by our Catholic forefathers, Ton 
will see at once that they are finer 
than anything we can build nowa
days. Contrast them, for instance, 
with the principal buildings in this 
town or towns round about—post 
offices, or town balls, or public 
libraries, or churches. About the 
beet we can do aowadays is to copy 
cld buildings; we don't do very 
touch in the way of striking out new 
lines. When we try to be particu
larly striking and original, we gen
erally make a bigger mess of it than 
usual. We put up pretentious, 
fussy, expensive erections; but there 
is not much soul in them, they don’t 
appeal to men as did the old cath
edrals; they have no message to 
deliver, no story to tell.

In the old days it was different. 
Our forefathers used to get together 
and say, “ Let ns put up a House for 
God, a Home for the Blessed Sacra
ment, a temple so beatutiful that it 
will lift us ont of ourselves and make 
us forget the sordid world about ns.” 
And because they were Catholic 
workmen and not grdices contract
ors, because they were artists and 
not money-grubbers, they pnt their 
whole hearts into the work, and built 
churches which we cannot rival 
nowadaye. They were cot in a 
hurry. They took generations, and 
even centuries, over the work— 
banding it on from father to son. 
There was no jerry-building about 
it. All was of the best, and the 
details were finished with loving 
care.

Nowadays we go in chiefly for 
piece tvork or machine work, or 
work for the market, and so it is not 
easy for us to have pride in our 
work. A man who takes an article 
halt-finished, gives it a few bangs 
wiih a hammer, and then passes it 
on, is cot likely to have much heart 
in it. A men who stands all day by 
a machine is not particularly proud 
of what comes out of it. So long as 
the articles come out fast enough be 
is content. He has not stamped hie 
own thought upon them ; nobody 
can tell the difference between one 
and another of them. He minds a 
machine, and he becomes a kind of 
machine himself.

Now do npt misunderstand me.
I am not crying down machinery. 
We can’t do without it. With a 
great American Bishop lately dead 
—-a man who above all tbitge wee the 
working men’s friend — I eay 
"Thank God for machinery.’’ But 
I just want yon to no ioe that In oU 
days it was easier for him to pnt 
himself into his woik, to stamp oo 
it a message which others might see. 
Moreover, machinery is not the only 
thing which prevents good work of 
that sort being done no-v. There 
are many other featu-es in onr mod
ern system which tend todi-ci a.age 
it, more’s ihe pity. 1 do not believe 
that the power of dviig such work 
is dying out. Ills still la ent emorg 
the people, though it is not given a 
chance ol showing itself. Men like 
Raskin end Wnlit.m Morris hsvt- 
toade efforts to recell it, and [ am 
fortunate enough to have seen some 
cases where it is still being produced. 
Let me instance oue-or two.

In the University museum at 
Oxford there are one hundred and 
twenty-six polished shafts of marble 
With stone capitals Some of these 
were carved half a centnry ago by 
Irish workmen, among whom one 
family (that of the O’Sheas) were 
eoulptors of teal genius. They 
made their carvings from nature, 
using flowers, and foliage from the 
Botanical Gardens close by. Ruskin 
weloomed thework enthusiastically. 
He wrote as follows:

“The Oxfcid Museum is, I be
lieve, the first building in this coun
try (since the close of the fifteenth

An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Serofuls^- 
aa ugly as ever since time immemorial 

.It causes bunches In the neck, dis
figures the akin, inflames the mneona 
membrane, wastes"the muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduce» the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con
sumption.

“Two et my children had scrofula sores 
which kept growing deeper and kept them 
from going to aehocl tor three months. 
Ointments and medicines dill no good until 
I began giving them Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused the sores to heal, and 
the children have shown no signs o< scrof
ula since." J. W. McOnm, Woodstock, Ont.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
will rid you of it, radically and per
manently, as it has rid thousands.

oentnry) which has had an ornamen
tation in any telling parts trusted to 
the invention of the workmen ; the 
result is highly satisfactory. . . .
It baa fearlessly pot to new trial this 
old faith in Nature, and in the genius 
of the workman who gathered out of 
Nature the materials be needed*’’

Again, in the village of Oblpping 
Campdan, no! very far from Qxford, 
there 1» a guild of workmen—oarv- 
eie, and eoamellere and printers, a#d 

other metals-r- 
ery bwfatilul. It 

is quite unlike the ordinary pieoe 
wot k end machine work of com
merce. Tbe men sell their wares 
in a shop in Loudon, but they do not 
work principally for money. They 
try to be Hie the old workmen of 
tbe Middle Agee. They hive re
vived the old1 Catholic guild with its 
mles and sports and mutual help 
and brotherly feeling.

Their lives are very fall and hap
py . They would be fuller, happier 
still were these good men Catholics 
—though, indeed, their spirit is very 
Catholic, and they have drawn their 
inspiration from Catholic sources. 
They have the right notion of labor. 
Labor to them is something high 
and noble ; it is not mere drudgery 
from which they wish to escapa as 
eoon as possible. It is something to 
take a pride in.

This was tbe teaching of the old 
Oburcb. I hope it will never be 
forgotten. We took forward to a 
time when the working man will be 
properly fed and clothed, and will 
have something to feed bis mind and 
sont ae well as his body. But I 
hope the time will never come when 
he will be able to give up working 
and lead an idle life. If he does, he 
will cease to resemble the members 
of Holy Family who worked with 
their bands to earn their daily bread, 
Tbe Oatbolio is the dhurch of the 
working man. She has done more 
for him than any institution in the 
world. She regards him as a man, 
and not as a machine. She brings 
out in him all that is best. Bat she 
does not want to stop workiog. 
Rather she would have him love his 
work. __

One more example of good work, 
this lime from Ireland. The Irish 
Art Companions, of Clare St,, Dub
lin, are doing their beat to bring ont 
the artistic capacities which dwell 
so unmistakably io tbe Irish people. 
They have turned out some very 
beautiful work, some of which I can 
show you presently. Using native 
gypsnm, they model statues for 
churches—statues so fine that it will 
not be necessary in tbe future 
for the Catholics of Ireland to send 
thousands of pounds annually ont of 
the country for the purchase of Ger
man productions. O.her work they 
do, and It is hoped the Catholics in 
this country will remember the ex
istence of the Irish Art Companions 
when furnishing their ohnrohes or 
private oratories.

But the Cathedrals which I am 
going to show yon were not only 
boilt by the people. They wore 
built for tbe people. They Were 
démocratie institutions. All might 
enter as they chose. The best work 
was put into them. The carvings 
and the sla ues and tbe pictures and 
the stained glass were for everybody 
to lock at ; and not meitly to look 
a', but to learn from. They bad a 
message of hope, a lesson, for every, 
one. They were not our schools ol 
art ard taste ; they were plaoee 
where people learned tbe brother
hood tf man. They were a sign of 
the eooial nature of religion. There 
were no distinctions made between 
rich and poor, master end man, when 
it was a question of receiving tbe 
Sacraments or beating Mm. And 
then, cs now, the Lighaot positions 
in the Ohurob might be held by the 
eons of working men. Our one 
English Pope, Nicholas Breakspere, 
was sprung, like our present Pontiff, 
from the people.

Then again, when you look pres
ently at these beautiful buildings, I 
want you to remember that they were 
the places where our good Catholic 
ancestors spent their happiest hours. 
Life was rough in those days houses 
were squalid, food was coarse, work 
was hard. But when Sundays and 
festivals came round, the people

would leave their rough, coarse, sur
roundings, forget tbeir anxieties and 
sorrows, and flock into those splendid 
building» there to lift up their hearts 
amid tbe solemn and brilliant cere
monial which reminded them that

chosen mortels must perforce be tel 
erant with the parapets and balus
trades end fences and welh and 
aign-pos'.e and danger-posts that com- 
passionals authority bee set op for 
us, tbe unwinged, ill-equipped and

There are persona whose profes
sional duties reqrire that they shtnld 
rtad what to others is forbidden. 
Their ppeoial knowledge is Ihiir 
“titld of protection egaioet harm; 
h-y ate coercions of it.eir own 

pown arid » hi y have no need to 
jus ify tb< mrel-rs tu otheis. There 
who do ful called upon to pr< 'eat 
loudly that the law does not apjly 
o them are quite likely to bo the 

vtiy inns win will t»k« ip with 
orronei us unit pnriicious idles and 
will <1. lei d ii . m » ith thr a m-tulf 
conceit wuu I,i • >* *i "y f m- i 1 \ 
claimed immnniN 7r m l,ni, ;. g , 

Life, eternal hi., is m •■■■• im 
portent then truth for tbe luv> Ic
ing ; for the truth will keep, but lite 
once lost is loet forever. — New 
World.

A great deal of mawkish sympathy 
for “Ouida" is finding its way into tbe 
papers. II she is really in want pro 
vision should be made for her, just es 
It should be made for any other old 
woman who has no means of support 
But there was oo more reason for 
giving her a government pension then 
there would be for giving it to the 
many broken-down courtesans who, 
after having exhausted tbeir ill-gotten 
gains in riotous living, have fallen 
upon evil days. If “Ouida” was not 
a courtesan in her life, she certainly 
was one in her writings, and should 
be treated as such.—Casket.

their life here was but a pilgrimage, stumbling multitude." 
and that Our Lord and His Mother 
were waiting for them io Heaven.

That is elways the way with the 
Church. She tries to lift men nnt of 
tbeir sordid surroundings, and to give 
them something to live for. She 
gives them a background to life. She 
helps the needy and raises tbe fallen, 
acd consoles the sick, and represses 
the proud. She is a good mo her 
and a wise vlc. She does not like 
to see him living in degrading pov
erty,"end she wi'l help him to rise 
out of it if she can. She knows that 
if a man is treated like a dog, starved 
aod ground down, ill-treated and 
made a victim of other men’i greed— enoe 
that if this is done to him, be cannot 
easily live a Christian life, and lift up 
his face to bis Father io Heaven. So 
she is concerned to better bia lot, and 
make his life full and happy. She 
encourages the arts and Sciences aod 
all that tends to promote the general 
welfare. Look, for instance, at the 

,*Kk of tbe missioners of ok 
South America. They went' out to 
the poor Indians, lived among them, 
taught them agriculture and bandi. 
crafts aud music and letters ; built 
them churches ; protected them 
against commercial speculators aod 
land grabbers, and showed them how 
to live full end happy human lives.
They formed one of the most con
tented communities that have ever 
lived on this earth. Thairs was tbe 
truest and best socialism.

Tears after they bad been scattered 
by “tbe advance of civilizition." 
their priests banished, their churches 
wrecked, their lands stolen, years 
afterwards Robert Louis Stevenson 
came on some of them gathered to
gether one Sunday morning in the 
ruins of their old church, attending 
at Mass which was said for them by 
a priest who visited them once a 
year I Hear what he says of them:—

An Indian, stone-blind and about 
eighty years of age, conducts the sing
ing; the other Indians compose the 
choir : yet they have the Gregorian 
music at their fingers’ ends and pro 
nounce the Lstin so correctly that I 
could follow the meaning as they 
sang. , . . 1 have never seen
faces more vividly lit up with joy 
than the faces of these Indian singers, 
it was to them not only the worship 
of God not an act by which they re
recalled and commemorated better 
days, but was besides an exercise of 
culture, where all they knew of art 
aod letters was united and expressed,
Aod it made a man’s heart lore for 
the good fathers of yore, who had 
taught them to dig and to rip, to read 
and to sing, who had given ..them 
European Mass books which they 
still preserve and study in their cot
tages, and bad now passed away from 
all authority and influence in that 
land—to be succeeded by greedy 
land thieves and sacrilegious pistol- 
shots. So ugly a thing may out 
Anglo-Saxon Protestantism appear 
beside doings of tbe Society of 
Jejus.”

But that happened a long time ago.
Is the Church doing such things still?
Yes, she is. 1 could multiply in
stances. Take as one example the 
work of tbe Trappista in South 
Africa. Where so many others have 
gone out there to get what they can 
out of the country, these men have 
taken all they had and put it, disin
terestedly, at the service of the na
tives. They have taught them to 
lead full, happy, settled lives. They 
have taught them, not the vices of- 
civilization, but its virtues —Catholic 
W eekly.

Our mail order department 
gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolùte 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value.

STANLEY BROS.

Hats and Caps.—It is con
sidered by all who know 
that I have the most up to 
date hat and cap department 
in the city. My prices are 
dead right, that’s the reason 
I’m getting the business.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man.

Men and Boy’s suits.--It 
will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring suit for 
yourself or your boy, as I 
have an elegant range to 
choose from and my prices 
are lower than the lowest 

H.H.BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

On Reading Forbidden 
Books.

We sometimes hear people say: 
“ It is no harm for me to read a book 
that is on the Index,’’ their reason 
being that the Obnroh censures books 
to protect only the weak minded 
from the contagion of error, whereas 
“ intellectual" people are able to take 
care of themselves. Moreover, they 
eay, acme fine hooka have been 
placed on tbe Index which it were 
a lose to tbe progress of knowledge 
to miss, A brilliant writer, Charles 
Devae, quoted in the last Dublin 
Review, with fine irony pleads that 
each self-complacent people have 
patience for the sake of their weaker 
brethren.

“ Those strong and anperior be- 
ings,’’ he aaye, “ who are immune 
from common ignorance and corrup
tion, for whom the exhibition of vice 
ia no allurement, for whom the dis
section of putridity ia in no danger, 
who can read anything and hear 
anything without harm, whose imag. 
ination never overpowers their 
reason, whose judgment is never 
swayed by prejudice, etill less dis
torted by paseion, these winged and

If you want a watch or 
piece of silverware or jewelry 
we hope you wiU take ad
vantage of the off discount 
before the sale closes on Sat 
urday, 29th inst.

E. W. Taylob, 
South Side Queen Square

The effect of malaria lasts a long time.
You catch cold easily or become run

down because of the after effects of malaria.
Strengthen yourself with Scott's 

Emulsion.
It builds new blood and tones up your nervous 

system.
ALL DRUOOI8T8 : 60c. AND $1.00.

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order depart

ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings ue orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might Jte wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char
lottetown.

For Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery

AND ALL

Sommer Complaints
DR. FOWLER'S

EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY
» A* HSTANTAMEMM ORB.

It bee been used in thousand» ef hows 
daring the pest sixty-two yea* end hae 
always given satisfaction.

Every home should have a bottle aoan 
to be ready in oaee of emergency.

Wee 88 cent» at afi druggists and 
dealers. Do not let acme unprincipeHed 
druggist humbug you into taking so* 
called Strawberry Compound. The es» 
Iginal is Da. Fowixb’s. The rest a* sub
stitutes.

Mrs. G. Bode, Lethbridge, A1 
writes : “We have used Da Fowuria 
Exmucr or Wild SieawMaar i
found k a groat remedy for Dias* 
Bummer Oemptafait and Crampe. We 
would not like to be without it tar dm

T'

We have bought out the Aerated Water Business form
erly conducted by Ferris & Frederickson, and we are now 
in a position to supply the trade with a full line of

SODA DRINKS,

ivrr .XeisAaraoTTS-

“ No man can serve two masters.” 
“ How shout a woman ? She often 

hae two hired girls."

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

Eva—Tbe lobster ! He says if I 
refuse him be thinks be will croak.

Katherine—Croak 7 Why, be is 
no lobster.

Eva—And why not 7 
Katharine—Because if he is going 

to croak be muit be a frog.—Chicago 
News.

Beware Of Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at tbe vitals 
of your children Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price 
*5C

The weather man doesn’t seem to 
consider tbe sending out of snow
storms a good sanitary measure this 
season.

I bought a horse with a supposedly 
incurable ringbone for S30. Cured 
him with $1 00 worth of MINARD’S 
ijlNlMENT aod sold him for $85.- 
ot>. Profit on Liniment, $54 00.

MOÏSE DER03CE. 
Hotel Keeper, St. Phillipe, Que.

Reform is a good thing, but it 
seems to each of us that the other 
fellow is its natural meat.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Burns, etc

A king can’t look at a cat without 
raising its price.

One touch of the holdup man 
makes any one sore

Mrs Hoyle—How often do you 
write to your husband ?"

Mrs Doyle—Every day.
Mrs Hoyle—I don’t see wbat you 

can find to siy.
Mrs Doyle—One can always ask 

for money, you know.

Hundreds of 
saving money

people are 
by buying 

musical instruments and sew» 
ing machines from Miller 
Bros. You save all middle
men’s profits. It is worth 
thinking about. Write to
day it you are thinking of 
buying.—Miller Bros., the 
P. E I. Music House.

Literary Note.

You’re Losing Money
If you do not buy your Piano, 
Organ or Sewing Machine 
from Miller Bros. Having 
no big commission to pay 
they save you that amount. 
Write for particulars.

--------- —------

Yon Can Save $3#
By buying your new organ 
from Miller Bros. Why .? 
Because they have no big 
commissions to pay. Write 
them for particulars. The P 
E I Music House.

There is nothing harsh about Laxs 
Liver PilK They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.

Some years ago Henry James re
viewed a new novel by Gertrude Ath
erton After reading the review Mrs 
Atber.on wrote to Mr James as 
follows :

Dear Mr James—I have read with 
much pleasure your review of my 
novel. Will you kindly let me know 
whether you liked it or not ? Sin
cerely.

Gertrude Atherton.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
everything.

. 'fâ/ttUïA.
Il Es NKUOST MEDICINE ef the BAT. 

I* fa » purely vegetable compound pew
Mttinf perfect regulating pomp over all
&2?^£tfo£.,,,te,n

It ao purifie» the blood that it eus* 
all blood humors and disease», —-t tM. 
eombined with ite unrivalled regulating, 
cleansing end purifying influence, re ■ 
it unequalled lor all diseases of the 

Mr. Robert Patton, Milibank, 
writes : “Some time ago I was trov-^u 
with boüa and pimples, which kept break
ing out constantly. After taking two 
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters ! are 
Completely eased.**

THE IDEAL DRiNK

Such as Ginger Ale, Raspberry Soda, Lemon Soda» 
Iron Brew and a variety of other flavors. We will also
be in a better position than ever to contract for the sup-

<
plying ot Picnics and Tea Parties. A full line of all 
requirements for above purposes on hand.

Merry-making attractionsto hire. Personal supervision 
given free on large orders. Call or write us lor prices.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to”do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

Preserv©s.-W« manufacture all
our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 
Sold wholesale and retail.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every
thing in history, lituraturé and art that can be of interest 
to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 
doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 
and political economy ; religious movements and actual 
events ; struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 
science, music and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York,

WE want a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACBACU,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN 

QUEEN STREET

Mi litkiesss, — Æieas i leOsuM, L C

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notaries Public, etc.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
A Breach Ofiee, Cesrgetswi, F g.

May 10, 1906-yly.

Morson & Dnfiy
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada

WITH your co-operation 
The Messenger will 

endeavor to double 
the number of its 
readers.

WE will send free a copy WJ E have a special offer, 
of The Messenger to VVof The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

covering both new 
subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

ADDRESS

The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, 
New Yerk.

For New 

Buildings
We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

KING EDM HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

JOHN T. HELLISH, V.Â..L.L.B
BARRISTER and ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

VOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

CHAÊMTTET6WI, F. E. 1SLAÏB. 
Orne*—London Honee Building.

Collecting, oonveyanoing, and all 

kinds of Legal business promptly 

attended to. Investment* made on 

beet security. Money to Loan.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P.E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Nolo Heads 

Note Books of Hand 

Letter Heads

i *


